
DODGE SHERIFF RECOVERS E. O-

.DEHMER'S

.

' HORSED

DEHMER BACK WITH PROPERTY

Largest Reward Ever Offered for a

Horse Thief Will Probably Go to

Sheriff Dauman of Fremont , Who

Solved Hosklna Robbery.

The horse Htolon from K. O. Hoh-

mor
-

of Hosklns IIIIH boon discovered ,

an alleged horse tlilof captured anil-

S ho rift ItauniMii of Fremont placed In-

u position to probably recolvo $575
for the captviro.-

Mr.

.

. Hohmer rotlo out of Norfolk
Friday morning on the stolen horse
which hiul jimt boon recovered at-

Fremont. . Ho brought the horse from
Fremont on the morning freight and
after stopping In this city for a few
minutes , loft for his farm a inllo north
of llosklns.

Sheriff Dauman Made the Catch.

Sheriff Hnunian of Fremont , who
matlo the "catch" and who will re-

ceive $500 If the thief Is convicted
and $25 for the recovery or the marc ,

la well known In north Nebraska as
one of the most successful sheriffs In
the state. Ho has frequently been In
Norfolk on business.

Shortly after Hav.man had been noti-
fied

¬

of the $575 reward a man rode a
mare Into Scott Wall's livery barn In
Fremont and tried to sell It to a Mr-

.Franklo
.

of the firm of Hllltkor &

Frnnklo. Mr. Haumnn Immediately
got a "tip" and went over to the barn.-

Ho
.

found that the horse corresponded
with the description furnished In the
circular.

Sheriff Bauman arrested the pos-

sessor ot the horse , who gave the
name of F. II. Wnllls and said that he
lived at Sixteenth and Webster
streets In Omaha and that ho was
married. He declared the arrest to be-

an outrage and claimed that , ho traded
n pair ofponies for the nmre last
spring.

Claimed to Have Lived in O'Neill.-
Wnlllg

.

claimed to Imvo lived for
two years on a farm six miles west
of O'Neill and to have known many
people In that town. He gave the
mime of the man for whom he claimed
to have worked while there but could
not spell the name. He did not know
who the sheriff of Holt county was
and could not give the names of his
numerous acquaintances In O'Neill.-

Mears
.

After Man.
Sheriff Mears of Wayne county was

notified of the nrrost and went to Fre-
mont

¬

at once for the man.
Horse Fighters Effective.-

Mr.

.

. Behmer belongs to the North
Nebraska Live Stock Protective as-

slcoation
-

, nn organization whose
members are carefully avoided by
horse grabbers. The association in
addition to the big reward offered
advertised the thelft quickly and
widely.-

Of
.

the big reward , probably the
largest ever offered In Nebraska for
the capture of a horse thief , $500 was
offered by the anti-horso thief asso-
ciation and $50 by Sheriff Mears for

\ the arrest and conviction of the thief
and $25 for Information leading to the
recovery of the mare.

This Is the first time that a man ,

who was actually a member of the
horse thief lighters , has ever been
molested.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
Claud

.

Ogden Is on the sick list.
Will Stafford will return from

Omaha Sunday after a week's visit
with relatives.-

Dr
.

; Thomas Blthell has been attend-
ing the northwest Nebraska confer-
ence

¬

of the Methodist church at Long

Pino.Mrs.
. Emil Koehn and son , Otto , and

daughter , Lydla , returned from Plain-
view at noon after a week's visit with
relatives.

Cement sidewalks are being placed
around the new high school build
lug.

Carl Wlltl-i has returned to his po-

sltlon with the Norfolk National bank
after a t\vo weeks' vacation.-

H.

.

. Hasenpilug returned from
Holsteln , ( a. after a few days' ab-

sonco. . Ho traded one of his farms
for a hotel at Holstein.

John Westorvelt of Meadow Grove ,

a son of I. 0. Westervelt , has a farm
of SO acres oats. GO acres rye , 5 acres
winter wheat , SO acres corn and 2

acres potatoes and has only spent $35
for hired help.-

M.

.

. P. Carlock has opened a racket
store In 'Gregory In the building for-

merly
¬

occupied by Postmaster F. A-

.Huston.
.

. Mr. Carlock Is a brother to
Wayne B. Carlock , for whom the town
of Carlock Is named and who owns
ono of the Ideal kind of Rosebud
farms.

Pierce Leader : Miss Llzzlo-
Schram of Norfolk is clerking In the

Huobner & Schulz, store this week
during the absence of Mr. Schulz.
Miss Schramm Is the young lady who
taught the Koltermann school north
of town last year and will teach there
again this year.-

A

.

Madison County Paper.
'Meadow Grove News : When men

are not acquainted with candlates ,

they are generally constrained to vote
their party ticket , yet the Aemrlcan
people are assuming a very Independ-

tnt uil In politic iiou di ) Our 1U-

ii i'i' i in x I'M- will ! n will t Ujo" ,

t infuU HKO ihf ( 'tncnil n iiu'.itiui' )

of Mir iipiraniH f'ir xta'o' nuior from
this district , before the prlmnrl ' * , and
he picpurtMl to vo'.u lnti'lllKi'ntl >

Your attention li nKtilu called to the
cnndldHpy of It. V. Appk'by of Stan-
ton , for senator. Look up Ills record
and tht-ro fa no doubt but that you
will bo well iiloHiud. No better ,

cleaner or nioro compotutu man can
bo found In the district. Vote for Ap-

plchy
-

nnd you will not make n mis-

take. .

Prairies

NELIGH RACES WERE MARKED

BY TREMENDOUS CROWDS.

PIERCE HORSES WON HONORS

The Nellgh Races Closed with a

Record Crowd Captain Mack and
King Woodford , Pierce Horses , Win

First Money Fast Races-

.Nellgh

.

, Nob. , Aug. 28. Special to
The News : At precisely 7:15: last
evening closed the most successful
race meet and base ball tournament
ever hold In this city. The crowds
wore tremendous. The committee
are jubilant over the fact that each

land every attraction as scheduled ap-

learcd
-

before the public and all races
ook place as were on the program.

The llrst event yesterday was the
mil gnmo between Norfolk nnd Bruns-

wick. . It was nn easy victory for Nor-

'ol

-

! : as Forsberg of Brunswick was
'off" and Dolon ior Norfolk had his
opponents at his mercy during the en-

tire
¬

game. Bennett of Nollgh played
second for Norfolk nnd did himself
Ijroud. Following Is the score :

Norfolk 0 C 0 0 0 2 2 S 0 17

Brunswick . . . .002000101
Batteries : Norfolk , Dolon and Hoff-

man ; Brunswick , Forsberg , McKay
and Forsberg. Hits , Norfolk 1C ;

Brunswick S. Struck out , Fosberg 4 ;

McKay 1 ; Dolon 4. Umpire , Housh.
The races were the main feature

the rest of the afternoon and lingered
until after7 o'clock.

2:25: class ; purse , $200 :

King Woodford 1 1 1

King Bee 5 2 2-

Bertie Colycr 4 2 4

White Wings 3 4 2-

Taddy M 2 5 3

Time : 2:24: , 2:20: , 2:24: 4-

.Freeforall
.

; purse 200.
Eddie Woods 2 2 2
Captain Mack 1 1 1

Windsor Walnut 3 3 3

Time , 2:22: , 2:17.: 2:1S&: .

Free-for-all ono half mile running
race : J. W. Fuller won llrst and
Whiskey Pete second. Time , 49 , 50.

The Shade-on futurity race for pac-

ing
¬

foals was possibly unequalled on
the track yesterday for twoyearolds-
In the state. These youngsters went
for one-half mile for a purse of $200-

.Slideon
.

2 1 1

May B Accident 3 2 2-

II Come On 1 3 3

Time , 1:20 ;

ANOTHER BIG CROWD SAW SPEN-

CER'S RACES YESTERDAY.

Spencer , Neb. , Aug. 29. Special to
The News : Another big crowd saw
yesterday's races , which resulted as
follows :

Special trot Piper first , Mabel B.

second , Abbrook third. Time 2:37.:

2:50: trot or pace George the Con-

queror first , She's Right second , Bes-

sie B. third , Troy fourth. Time 2:32: > .

Runhhig race Eijane first , Uufus
second , Ben Hur third. Time ::53.

Spencer Beats O'Neill at Ball.-

In
.

the ball game , Spencer defeated
O'Neill 5 to 3. Hits : Spencer C ,

O'Neill 7. Errors : Spencer 2 , O'Xelll
7. Batorlos : Spencer , Conger and
Burrlngton ; O'Neill , Bradley and Wil-

son ,

JOHN WELSH PROMISES TO CON-

TRIBUTE

-

100. '

" 1 will give $100 to help pave the In-

tersections If the city will pave the
business part of Norfolk avenue. "

This is the voluntary offer made by
John Welsh , one of the property own-

ers on Main street.-
Mr.

.

. Welsh thinks that the Intersec-
tions

¬

should bo paved by popular sub-

scription
¬

, If there Is no other way
out of It. And ho Is willing to start
the list with 100.

Other men who heard his promise
volunteered to contribute.-

Is

.

a buyer for your property the
most elusive man in the city ? Want
adB. Hnd "Eluslvo People. "

CITY OF SEVERAL THOUSAND

POPULATION WILL ARISE.

CATTLE MEN MUST MOVE WEST
t

Within Four Years the Raw Prairie
In Trlpp County of Today Will Be-

a Garden Spot Such as Gregory
County Is Now Activity In the Air.

Dallas and Gregory , the two towns
on the Rosebud reservation which

have bcccn selected ns registration
points for the Trlpp county opening ,

will begin this very day to hum with

lively activity In preparation for the
forthcoming land rush.

Tents Will Spring Up-

.As

.

In the days of the Gregory coun-
ty

¬

rush , touts will spring up nnd a
white city of cnnvns will picturesque-
ly

¬

dot the prairie.
Every other building In Dallas and

Gregory and Valentine and O'Neill
will have n broad white sign , "Notary ,"
In front of It.

There will bo a hundred nnd ono
new sorts of enterprises that you
never heard of before.

During the Bonostoel rush John
Twojohns , an Indian , made big money
In carrying people out on the reserva-
tion

¬

In an automobile.
During that rush Captain Carroll ,

now of Dallas but then ferryman at
Wheeler , took In $150 a day carrying
people across the river , headed for
Bonostoel to register.-

jThe
.

registration point at O'Neill nnd
Valentino will help northern Ne-

braska and will give opportunity to
see Meyer county lands , to the west
of Trlpp. Meyer county will be the
next portion of the Rosebud to be
thrown open to settlement.

Gregory and Dallas Crowded Now.
Gregory and Dallas arc crowded to

the guards with people right now whc
have been living In anticipation of this
opening. Many of them drew home-
steads In the Giegory county rush and
are conducting business enterprises
now. Some have come In to do busi-
ness

¬

during the rush and to draw
homesteads or buy relinqulshments.-

A

.

rollnquishment Is worth a couple
hundred dollars.

Four Years From Now.
Four years from now Trlpp county ,

today a virgin prairie , will bo as pret-
ty

¬

an agricultural a region as Is pic-

turesque
¬

Gregory county today. These
million acres of land will be dotted
with comfortable houses , big barns
bursting with grain , and thoroughbred
live stock just as one may see today
In Gregory county.

When one sees in Gregory county
what has boon done to a prairie which
never left the plow's steel blade until
four summers ago , It taxes the Im-

agination of man to picture what that
country Gregory and the new Tripp

will be four years from today.
Great for Norfolk.

The opening of that million acres
of land will develop 5,000 new farms
and a number of new towns In terrl
tory directly and exclusively trlbu-
tary to Norfolk. The only rallroat
leading into that section runs from
Norfolk.

What that may be made to moan
to Norfolk , commercially , only Nor-
folk business Interests may decide.

New Towns Will Spring Up.
Now towns will spring up out In-

Tripp county where the unplowed see
'supports beef on the hoof today
Towns they will be , too , just sucl
towns ns arc those live ones as are
those wonderful new towns In Greg-
ory county today Gregory and Dal-

las and Herrick and Burke.
White Man Already Invading.

Already , in fact , the white man is
Invading Trlpp county. The new
towns of WInona and Lamro have been
established there. Others will follow
quickly.

And the farmer Is there. Away down
near the Keya Paha river , thirty miles
from Dallas , white farmers are al-

ready building big farm houses ant
big barns and it looks , In spots , al-

ready Jlke a settled country. Inclden
tally , there Is spdng water In spots
that is delightful.

Range Cattle Must Get Off.
The president's proclamation , Is-

sued yesterday , is another grave slg-

nal to the cat'tloman and ranchman to
move further westward , to crowd in
closer and closer toward the westeri-
edse of the frontier.

The cattle ranch must bo eraset
from the map to mnko room for
agricultural Implements.-

"Five
.

years more will end the cat
tie business on a big scale forever ,

'

paid Jack Whlpplo to a News man
out in Meyer county a year ago
"Wo'ro being crowded pff the map
and we know it. This Is good farm-
land but a rancher doesn't like to-

farm. . We've got to saw wood the nex
live years."

Many Will Move On.
Many people , now living in Gregor >

county will take first opportunity to
move Into Trlpp. Like the prairie
chickens , they love the frontier. The >

hate civilization. They shy at auto-
mobiles and locomotive whistles.

But the locomotive whistle Is head-
ed \\n toward Trlpp county , South Da-
kot'a , today.-

Is

.

Deserving of Recognition-
.Plalnvlew

.

News : R. Y. Apploby o
Stanton is making a good clean cam

I al n f r Mo iidii.li.atK n of st'i'c' son
" KrfiuMlciii t.c-Kc'' "Hul ) .

"

as '
''i H familiarly Known by man >

tlimnhinii! the district IH ili' i-rvliin nf-

uuir support. H1 Is well posUvl oti all
tunttiTH itnd IB oxreptltmf.lly qunllflcd
for the poult Ion. It Is Stanton onunty's
turn to furnish thu candidate , and the
voters of Pierce county should bear
In mind the fact that In two years It

will ln Pierce county's turn ncnlu ,

and that the support of Stanton coun-
ty at that time will look good to us.

CARPENTERS BUSY AT GREGORY

AND DALLAS NOW.

EXTRA TRAIN SERVICE SOON

t Is Said That Plnkerton Detectives
Have Been Employed to Watch

Crooks and Thugs During the Rush.

Hotels Going Up.

The city of Gregory , nnd the bnl-

nce
-

of the Rosebud country , Is up-

n Its toes making rapid preparation
or the forthcoming Trlpp county land
ush , according to C. D. Haskell , a

Gregory banker who was In Norfolk
csterday.-

Mr.

.

. Haskell says that Gregory is
growing rapidly and that It expects to-

ake care of a good big portion of the
ush. "Gregory is the metropolis of-

he Rosebud , " residents of that city
lolnt out , "and , being only four miles
rein the edge of the Trlpp county
hie , will undoubtedly receive a big

share of the landseekcrs. "

Dallas Making Ready.

Word from Dallas has it that thai
hrlvlng yearling town Is In a state ol

excitement over the coming rush. It-

s said that every available carpentei-
vns hired In advance of the proclama
ion , conditionally upon Its issuance
uid more were wired for. More lum-

er) will be rushed Into that sectlor-
mmedlately , It Is said.

Two new hotels are being starlet
and additions built to the already com
nodlous Hotel Dallas and. the St. Ed
wards , according to report-

.Plnkertons
.

to Handle Thugs-
."Every

.

possible precaution Is being
taken for the handling of crooks and
thugs and live Plnkerton men have
been secured for the registration pe-

riod
¬

, " says a letter from Dallas.
Judge Whltten Is expected to reach

:he Rosebud country next week , about
September 5 , and Is reported to have
arranged for headquarters buildings at
Dallas and Gregory.

Dallas has made arrangements to
extend its system of street lights over
larger territory. The Northwestern
railroad is making preparations at
Gregory aul Dallas for the rush. Peo-
ple are buying lots and starting build-
Ings in the hope of finishing them be-

fore October 1.
Special Trains Start Soon

Already passenger traffic has In-

creased very perceptibly through Nor-
folk to the reservation country and it-

it Is expected that within a couple o
weeks extra trains will have to bo
put on to carry the crowds.

There is every reason to expect thai
the rush this year will be greater than
that of four years ago for Gregory
lands. The preliminary rush shows
that there has been greater Interos-
in this opening than in any reserva-
tion opening before in any part of the
nation.

RALPH LUIKART MISSED WRECK

A Few Seconds Kept Him Off III Fated
Way Car.-

By
.

a margin of a few seconds Ralpl-
Lulkart , returning to Norfolk from a
summer vacation spent on the Bel
ranch near Lusk , Wyo. , missed being
on the stock train caboose into which
an engine plowed Sunday morning
near Kllgore.

Waiting for the Lander passenge-
he was offered a free pass with the
third stock train by the sheep fore-
man who did not have his full quota
of men. Only a few seconds were lof
and before Lulkart could check his
baggage the train pulled out of the
depot. The foreman was ono of the
men killed. Every occupant of the
way car was cither killed or Injured

Early Sunday morning the Dead-
wood passenger in which Ralph Lu-
lkart was riding was halted as i

pulled out of Cody by news of the
wreck ahead. The passenger waltei-
nt Cody until S a. m. , when it drew up-

to the scene of the wreck. There
Lulkart saw the scattered remnants
of the car In which ho would have
ridden.

Elmer Hardy , -Charles Landers and
Ralph Lulkart have spent the summer
on the Tom Bell ranch. All three
will probably be state university stu-

dents
¬

this fall-

.DEMOCRATS

.

FOR TAFT.

North State Country Is for Taft Says
Traveling Man.

Lincoln , Aug. 29. "If Bryan carries
Nebraska ho will have lo get his votes
In the towns. He cannot get the far-
mer

¬

votes. "
This statement was made by Cam

Wallett , a traveling man who has
been making Nebraska territory for
twenty-eight years. Ho lives at Os-

kaloosa
-

, la-

."Bryan
.

cannot got the town vote , "
continued Mr. Wallett. 'T don't make
politics a business , but I have always

chiholy observed condltloiifl in the
.i - w'nc'i I nuVrU Nm-filU

'iviinntvisuYr and other tmvn.s-

'ill in the nnrlhwoMiiTii pnrt of tin
Httiio I found many Iiotntiorits who
ire golnjt to vote for Tuft In a
imminent doctor's oillco inoifoll ,

ho1 other day I ran onto n trnvollni'-
lowspapor man who has always bet
IR| Miotiuy on Bryan. He was look
UK for n man to bet agulnxt Tuft I

iskod him why he had changed. lie
eplled :

" 'I have lost on Bryan twlco. ii-

mvo voted for him twice and now af-

er n careful investigation I am satis
led he has no chance. I have $100
0 bet Taft will carry the state. '

"At Fremont the sonilment Is largo-
y

-

in favor of Taft and I found many
)omocratH who are going to vote for
I'aft. It was the snmo nt Winner
IiiHt us an example of how the wind-
s blowing : At Fremont In front of

1 store there Is a board. On one side
ire stuck Bryan knives and on the
ither Taft knives. Only about half
i dozen Bryan knives have been sold
and the Taft side Ins to he replen-
shed frequently. The boy In charge
old mo ho could not sell Bryan knives'
U Sioux Falls a man has the same
irrangemcnts , only he Is selling Tnft
and Bryan watch fobs. He linn no call-
er Bryan fobs and he Is getting rich
oiling Taft fobs-

."After
.

a careful Investigation of the
lolltlcul conditions In all the towns I

nake , It Is my opinion Mr. Bryan will
ese Nebraska by a much heavier vote
han he did eight years ago. "

In discussing Iowa towns , Mr. Wnl-

ott
-

said : "Iowa Is badly split In-

stnto affairs , but Just the same Taft
s going to carry the state by a mn-

orlty
-

of from 40,000 to 50000. Both
factions of the party are for Taft. The
nan who says Bryan has a chance to
carry Iowa does not know anything
of the conditions over there. He abso-
utoly

-

has no chance."

1 PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT ,

The following1 proposed runondmont tc
the coustltutlon of the State of Ne-
braska

¬

, ai hereinafter set forth in full ,

Is submitted to the electors of the Stata-
of Nobraeka , to bo voted upon at tut
general election to be hold Tuesday ! TH-
ovomber

-
3rd , A. D. 1908 :

A JOINT IIKSOI.UTION to amend Sec-
lions two (2)) . four ((4)) , five (5)) , six U )
nnd thirteen U3)) of Artk-lo six 16)) oil
the Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska

¬

, relating to Judicial Powers
Bo It Resolved by the Xieglslature of the

State of Nebraska :

rii'i-tlon 1. Amendment proposed. That
Section two ((2)) of Artie o civ ( C ) of the
Constitution of thu Stuto of-
be amended to road as follows :

Section 2. ( Supreme court ; judges ;

Jurisdiction. ) Tlie Supreniu Court shall
consist of seven 17)) JiidBes ; and a ma-
jority

¬

of all elected nnd qualified Judges
shall be ncccsHary to constitute a
quorum or pronounce a decision. Thu
Supreme Court shall have Jurisdiction In
all cases relating to the revenue , civil
cases In which the state Is n party ,

imiiKlanuib , [ iio warranto , habeas corpus ,

nnd such appellate Jurisdiction as may
li' provided by law.

Section 2. (Amendment proposed. ) That
Section four ((4)) of Article six 'tij of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska bo
amended to read as follows :

Section 4. ( Supreme court , Judges ,

lection , term , residence. ) The Judges of
the Supreme Court shall be elected by
the electors of the state at lurKo ; and
their terms of office , except as hereinafter
provided , sluill bo six years. And said
Supreme Court Judges shall during their
term of office reside at the place whcVo
the court Is holden.

Section 3. (Amendment proposed. ) That
Section five ((5)) of. Article six ( C ) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska bu
amended to read as follows :

Section 5. ( Supreme court , Judges ,

e'ectlon , term : chief justice. ) That , at
the general election to be hrld In the
Btate of Nebraska In the year V.K/J , n 9
each six year- ' thereafter , then- shall i

elected three ( " ) jtidRe-i nf the Supreme
Court , who shall hold their office for the
period of six years ; that at the K neral
election to lie held In the slrUP of Ne-

braslia
-

In the year 1'Jll , an l onrh six
years thereafter , there sha 1 be elected
three ((3)) Judges of tin- Supreme Court ,

who shall hold their office fur the period
of six years ; and t the " "n i ' | ' '

to be held In the state of Nebraska In
the year I'.US' , and iaelii \ > e.u - nit i c-

nftcr
-

, there sh.ill he elected a Jiiof .Iti -
tlcc of the Supreme Court , who shall
hold his off.ro for the period of six
years. Provided that the membr of the
Supreme Court whose term of office ex-

pires
¬

In January , 1914 , shall be Chli f
Justice of the Supreme Court durlnK thai
time until the expiration of his term of-

office. . And , provided further , that upon
the adoption of these amor i n" " ' ' '

electors of the State , the Governor shall ,

Immediately upon Issulnn In i-i " "' -

tton declaring said amendments adopted
appoint four ( J ) Judges of the Supreme
Court , two ((2)) of whom shall be ap-

pointed
¬

to hold void office until their
successors shall be elected at the Re.ner.il
election In I'.iOU' , and have ( | imllfled ; and
the other two ((2)) shall hold th Ir offlei
until their successors shall be elected al
the Reneral election held In 11)11) , and
hi've. qualified.

Section 4. ( Amendment proposed. ) That
Section six of Article " of h'
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , bo
amended to read as tollowi.

Section C. ( CUlef Justice. ) The CliUf
Justice shall serve as such miring all tht
term for which he was elected. He shall
preside at all terms of the Supreme
Court , and In his absence the JiuiKt a
present shall select one of their number
to preside temporarily.

Section 5. (Amendment proposed. ) Thai
Section thirteen ((13)) of Article six ( C ) of
the Constitution of Nebraska be amended
to read as follows :

Section 13. (Judffcs , salaries. ) Thnt-
luilgps of the Supreme Court shall each
receive a salary of 1.500 , and the Jude.; ,
of the District Court shall each rocelo
n salary of $3,000 per annum , payable
quarter.y.

Approved April 8 , 1907.-
T.

.

. Geo. C. .lunkln. Secretary of State
of the State of Nebraska , do hereby
certify that the fnroKolnsj proposed
amendment to the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska Is a true and correct
copy of the original enrolled and en-

grossed
¬

bill , as rassed by the Thirtieth
session of the legislature of the State oj
Nebraska , ns appears from said orlglna
1)111) on file In this office , and that said
proposed amendment Is submitted to I ho-

nuallfled vnt'rs nf the state of Nebraska
for their a notion or re'eotlon' nt 'ho-
penernl elect'on' to be hold on Tuesday ,

tlrid ilnv of November , A. P. JftS.-

"n testimony whereof. 1 have herotintrF-
O : mv band and affixed the Orcat Pea
of the Pta'e' of Nobra kn. Done nt TJn-
roln.

-

. this 15lh dav of July. In the year
of our I.oid Ono Thousand Nine Hundred
n"d Fi-rht. nnd of the Independence ol
the I'nHod States the One Hundred am-
iThirtvthird , and of this Stnto t r- Forty-
preond.

-

. OKO. C. JUNKtN ,

( Seal ) Secretary of State.

The Willis Funeral.
Battle Crook , Nob. , Aug. 31. Spo-

clal to The News : The funeral o
Postmaster F. H. L. Willis , hold Sat
urdny afternoon , was one of the larg-
est ever witnessed in Battle Creek
Rev. R. J. Callow of the Methodls
church officiated. Delegations o
Masons were hero from Norfolk, Mad
son and Tlldon. Mr. Willis was a na-

tlvo of Pennsylvania. Ho Is survived
by his wife , one son , Fred Willis o

to .iiuvnr IIII |IP, in ' , ii.lih.iiiiVX /i wi ) * ,r
" ' ''I'H'

' ' * VH nV'HnMAl'i'; ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
Uimiy tril you > ate mil pvilrtlly Atuiflril ur ik tuilMiJi Imkeep tbo liicicle lin It Uuk I" at ( Mr c | x-n r muljv * mU HO ! fv , / ? , , , / .
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TIRES ftSSBSMSST-
if regular rttiiil tt ict at thru lira is-

f.1M per fair , tul to intiHlure tiv will

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAII.H , Tucks or GluM lll nut lot the

ulr out. Sixty thousand pnlrs sold lft.it year
Over two hundred Uiouniul pairs now In use.

DESCRIPTION ! Made In ill sites. H li lively
and eanyrldinc , very diirnhlenndllnetl Inside with
a special iitiallty of niliher , which never Incomes
ixirouinnd which closes tip small punctures without allow-
ing

¬

Notlno tlin thick riililii'r tromS-
"A"the uir to escape. We hove hundreds of letlets from satis-

Ced
-

Kiicl | iuiutiirii) ntrlin| "II"custotticisttiUliiK that thtlrllteshaveonlybetiiU: iut >ed-
up

| mill "I ) , " nlMi rlni Ntrlp "II"-
tonce or twice In a whole Reason. They weluh no more limn

tire the reslntlnKijunlttlesbeing given prcin'iit rim mittlnc- Thinnn ordinary , puncture tlrvlll outlutt HIIV ( itht'r1-
nuilinNOl' '" !'. lil.ASl'lO niuU-
KASY ItlDlNO.

illy J4,8o per I >alr. Xfl oriier shlp | >ei (' atnelny teller Is received. We ship C. O. D. oui-
approval. . Yon do not pay a cent until you have examined nml found them itrlctlv nn tepie.tenled.-

We
.

will allow a CMh ilUootint of s per cent ( thereby mnlciiiL' the price IM.ftft per p lr ) If yom
end rUl.I. (1AHII WITH OUOKll and enclose till. advcrtl < cnie it. We will li send nnc

nickel plated brnss hand pump. Tires to be returned nt ttllt cxpci'se If for any rc m they are-
lot satlsfactoo' on examination. We are perfectly rellnhle nnd money sent to u * In n * snfc at In m-

bank. . If you order a pair of these tires , you will find that they will ride enitler , run faster.
wear better , last loncer nnd look finer than any tire you have ever used or oceu nt nny pi Ice. We ?
enow that yon will be so well plcnied that when you want n bicycle you will give us your order.-

We
.

want you to send us a trial order at ouce , hence this rcmatknhlc tire oiler.

iffftlt MClCn TTfOflTO d°" ' 1 buy any kind nt nny pr Ice until you send for n pair of-
rr WVJ9J IWtiSiU fffffCO Hedgctlioni I'imcture-l'toof tlrcn on nppiovnl and tilnl nt-
he special introductory price quoted above ; or write for our big Tire ami Sundry Catalogue whlclm

describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires nt nbout half the usual price * .

nn tUftr MfAiT but wrilc " ' n postal trolay. DO NOTTIUNk OP miVlNCl n blcyc-
lcW

-
tW I vVftll or a pair of tires from anyone UMtll you know thr new and woiuUrfua-

ofleri we arc tunkliiK. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write It NOW. v
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V DAY PARADE SEPT 29T-*

PARADE SEPT307- ?

TO OCT I?
CORONATION BALL OCT 2$

( CHILDRENS BALLOCT3 ?

las Angeles , Calif. , who could not be-

liere for the funeral , and five daugh-
ters

¬

, Mrs. Derrlk , Mrs. Wilcox , Mrs.
Johnson , Miss Rose Willis and Miss
May Willis. The remains wore laid to
rest at Union cemetery beside his old-

est
¬

son , Mont , who died about twenty
years ago.-

Mr.

.

. Willis leaves his family In good
circumstances. Besides personal prop-
erty about C40 acres of good farm land
In this vicinity Is In the estate.-

Mr.
.

. Willis' bondsmen have ap-

pointed his daughter , Miss May Willis ,

postmistress.-

Steinkraus

.

Out of Race.
Herman Steinkraus , who has been

a candidate for renominatlon for coun-
ty

¬

commissioner of the Third commis-
sioner

¬

district of Pierce county , on
the Demoratle ticket , has withdrawn
from the race , and the contest for said
nomination is now between Herman
Ahltnan , R. Lanman and Geo. Story.

JANITORS DID NOT FORGET THE

BELLS AND DOORS WERE OPEN.

NEVER SO EARLY BEFORE

Attendance Will Be Large When Fig-

ures are Obtainable In Several Days.
Pupils Coming In From Outside
Towns Increase Attendance.

School days are here. The first day
of school beat Labor day , the first
fall holiday , by a week and got under
the wire nearly a month's length
ahead of circus day.-

It
.

was the first time that Norfolk
schools over "started" In August. The
children who pushed their books to
gethor , some gladly , more reluctantly ,

Monday morning were Norfolk's first
August school children.

The attendance was large , although
the exact figures wore not obtainable.

Many pupils also presented creden-
tials from surrounding towns for the
high school.

Notice to Creditors.
The state of Nebraska , Madison

county , ss-

.In
.

the matter of the estate of James
N. McCarthy , deceased. Notice Is
hereby given to all persons having
claims and demands against James N.
McCarthy , late of said Madison coun-
ty , deceased , that the time fixed for
filing claims against said estate Is six
months from the 24th day of August ,

1908. All such persons are required
to present their claims with the
vouchers to the county judge of said
county at his ofllce in the city of Madi-
son

¬

, in said Madison county , on or be-

fore the 2Gth day of February , 1909 ,

nnd that all claims so filed will bo

heard before said Judge on the 25tla
day of February , 1909 , at 1 o'clock:

P. m-

.It

.

IB further ordered that notice to
all persons Interested In said estate
be given by publishing a copy of this
order in the Norfolk Weekly Newa-
Journnl

-
, a weekly newspaper printed , ,

published and circulating in saldi
county , for four consecutive weeks :

prior to said day of hearing.
Witness my hand and seal this ICth

day of August , A. D. 1908.-

Win.

.

. Ban'o-
sScal.l

, .

[ County Judge.

Seeds , Including snake and other
cucumber , prehistoric and other corn,
both sweet and field , pencilarln ,.
squash , melon , mammoth sunflower ,
and hundreds of other seeds , 1 cent
and up per packet , ( also seed In bulk >

direct from grower to planter. Garden ;

Guide and descriptive price '1st free.
Address H. M. Gardner , seed grower ,,
Mnrrngo. Nebrask-

a.REI5TLESPLATE5

.

ARE RIGHT

BEISTLES-RATES ARE RIGHT

ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER
mom UK i4o-24iAwntKct Dtnvin COLO-

DO "EARS'
EXPE5HENCE
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Yuil MUst Not Forget ;

We are constantly improv-
ing

- '

in the art of making Fine'-
Photos.

'

.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

Wo also carry a Fmo J *

of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MAC


